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&AtlTikA 28~ .* (S_li) , 

SHRI <;J.O. ,SWELL : ,M~ question ~ 
JlotiDc~n ainswcr~. t' anl:r'f~rrjnl to 'ib,e ' 
e8cilat~9Q 'of 'inciderits and kil~iDl8~:' ~;. 
would Uko to know whedacr by ebil they 
are try in a' to convey a messalc, ',not tb~, , 
Jetter. ' 

S. DUTA SINGH : I'a~,sorrYI,J could, 
n'ot get tbe "question. 

StlRI 0.0. SWELL: By. their apparent' 
bebaviour and the aClion of a ,roup tbete 
is a messaae and we should u'nderstand 
wb~i the messa,e, ia anu try to solve tho 
ploblem. We should see tbat. 

S.' BU'fA SJNGH ; We .see lbal the 
n'lessage is to \errQC1~ the people. 1 want 
the State Governm~tll to lake effecuve 
steps. That js ti.c lllest>age and we \~ant 
to reply'lo lbat message by tloIckhDB them 
with stern action. 

SHRI BASUDl;Ji AtHAIUA: Slr, 
Tripur,t Upaj.,lia Yuva S.lnuli IS one 0& 
the winls ot" TNV and CODgress' tl) is 
havinl eh:ctotal al1hmce with thClil. May 
I know from tbe bOil. Minister wby this 
relution is bemg ma.n~aiueo with rUYS 
which is one of lhe wings of ].l'lV 1 May 
1 also' know' flom the PLiwe Mmisler 
whether in the lccent SAARC meel.Di thl$ 
scaious matter of their being named in 
Cbitla¥ong fHU tracks was' raken up at 
the SAARC meetina held in BanBalore 1 

THE PRIME MINISTtR (SHRl 
RAllV GANDHI): Sir, if I may ~nswer 
my part of the question first, the bon. 
Member 18 fully awale that·SAAJAC is a 
multi-lateral forum and bilateral issues' 
8fe not discussed in SAARC and that is 
wby it was not discussed. . 

S. BUTA'SINGH : 'Sir,' it seems that 
the leadership of CP 1 (M) bas specialised' 
in'raisina the sentiments of one element 
aaainst the other. 1 should say that DO 
luch arrangements with any separatist Or 
any comm~al oraanizatioD is· maintaiaed 
by U8~ 

,J 

laaplelDeatatioD ~f New lO-Polat 
Pt.IIDIIIe" 

*228. , 'SMRI AMARSJNH, 
RATH.i\~A: Will t~o Mip;"er of 
PROGRAMME IMl)LEMENfAT10N be 
pleased to state : . 

(a) whether any instructions have been 
issued to the Stale Governments io regard' 
to Implementation of the new 20 .. t'oint 
Proiramme ;. and 

<,b) what ttleps are bemB taken by 
Union Government to' acCeier~l.tc the. 

,progress of imp.lemenlation of this 
l.lcoaramme in the eoually 1 

THE MINISTER OF PROGRAMME 
IMPLl;:MENTATJON (SURI A.B.A., 
GHANI KHAN CHOUDHURY): 
(a) States h.we been addressed to initiate 
work on the schemes to b~ it1c)uded in the 
Twenty Point ProgrammC-1986; tarlets 
t~ be set for tbese schemes; the fundina 
acranlomellLs ; aad the mouitorina of the 
Proaramme. 

(b) The uetails of implementation and 
mOl~i,toring of, the Twenty Point Pro .. 
arJOlme-j986 are under formulation in . 
the M~nistry in .consultatjon with the 
respectIve Min istrjes. 

[TrallJ/alion] 

SHRI AMARSlNH RATHAWA: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the hOD. Mmister has made 
a short cut and tlie reply to my quest jon 
is not to the extent J waoted. Tbd 20" 
Po:nt ,Programme is a part of the devotop. 
ment· proJramme for t~ poor and the 
IUtlly' js not as det.ailed a$ h should have 
been. J wouJd JJke to' know what facili .. 
ties have been given to the Stales by us 
to implement the 20·Polnt Programme 
and the houses of the States which ate 
not imprementing the 2O"Point Pro.ranune 
regularly 1 Kindly intimate the names of . 
tho .S,lates. 
(E",lish} 

. SHRI A._B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHO~DHUR.Y : lir. at the preteDt 
momont I am &aJk iDB of the 20-polnt 



proara.mmo of 1986. We have 'plaCed "be 
items 00 the Table of 'the House and 
distributed tbe booklot. The formulation . 
part baa not been done 80 fat~ Therefore, 
the questidb' of the State diachtuain. its 
duty or' 'DOt dlscharain. its duty does Dot 
arise. 

[Trmu/c1tl(Jll) 

SHRI AMARSINH RATHAWA: My 
second question is as to what is the detail .. 
ed discussion on the basis of which tbe 
proarammc it beiDa formulated by the 
M'mstry? 

MR. SPEAKE1~ ; He has told tbat it is 
in the fornlulation .stalc. 

, . 
[Engli.sh] 

SHlll A.B .. A. OKANI KHAN 
CHOUDHUR Y : The Slate Governments 
hII've not been consulted yet. When that 
formulation Slaae comes we will di8C~ 
with tbe State Govemlnents and decide 
the formulation and how it has to be 
done. 

SHRI M. RAGHUMA REDDY: May 
I know (rom the hone Minister whether 
any evaluation studies' have been conduct-
ed by bis Ministry to study the implemen-
tation of the 20·Point . Proaramme; if so, 
which. States are farina well and which 
~tates are not fUfllll well ? 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHOUDHURY: You see, this question 
bas been put with reference to 2O·Poiot 
proaramm.. 1986. So, the question of 
monitorina and other tbjn~ does Dot arise 
becAuse the formulation part baa not been 
done. 

(7Talfl/Qllon) 

SHRI UMA KANT MlSHRA: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. Point No. S and Point No. 
II of tbe 20 Point Proaramme deal with 
laad refor.m and land diatribution. Point 
No. , deals with the acquisition by the 
Goveromen t of the land which comes 

uUdor the) .coilJ_ aDd Poiat No.1' .... ia 
.rdiq distribution of. lana" dec~""," 
'''rplus under the ceflJoa and, also the 18nd 
which bt'onas to Gram Sam:1j to tbe poor, 
the Jandless, the AdivasA~ and Mary.os.: 
In J975 wben tbis Programme was jDtro~ 
duced, it was ilnpieg)cnted at a fast pace 
and aU tbe landless people in the ruta1 
areas wcre provJded land~ In 1982, th:s 
Pro.ramme wa, revi'veJ and this time also 
the bon. Prime MinistCl' has included it in 
his. pro,rammes but regretfulJy, the land 
refor.tll proarammes are not being impJe-
meoted speeddy. Tbis has resulted in a 
state of confrontalion ond class po'arjsa-
tion in the rut.;t' areas and discontent is ... 
brew ina amoDa the Jaud less, the Adivasis 
and the liafJjans. It is often ieen tbat 
the prOardmme ill which the hon. Prime 
Minister takes more interest is implement-
ed by the State Governments and the 
proaramme' on which the bon. Prime 
Minister shows lesser inter es~ is delayed 
by, them. Through YOU, I would 11 kc 
to know from the bon. Minister Hnd from 
the bon. Prime Minister also whether they 
will impress upon the State Government 
to immediately implement the important 
programme like land refornl? There is 
possibility of disturbances in the rural 
areas OD. this aCCOunt because in these 
area. land reforms and land distribution 
prOarammes are not being implemented 
speedily and the land wh~ch Is more thdD 
the ceilini is not being distributed. 

I Eng U'" h) 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHOUDHURY ; Mr~ Speaker, Sir, lhe' 
question thal has been addressed to is 
{;oncerruna the 20·Point Pro,ramme 1986. 
The question tbat is now Pllt by ahe bon. 
member", about the old 20·Point Pro-
aramme. 

(Int."uptiolU ) 

SaRI NAR.AYAN CI:l0UBEY: Sir 
is it not a ~aqt that Land Reforms Pro.: 
ara~m~ has b~en left out of 'the new 20-
POlot Prolfamme 'I 

(I nt.,.,"ptioM) 

THE PRIM£ MINISTER.' (SHRI 
RAlIV GANDHI): Hon. Members have, 



obViously, llOt ''*0 briefed, by ttit' l~aders , 0' tbeir respective,' parliamentary parties. 
When 'I met the leaders 'or the parliamen-
tary parties, not "ast time beeaUte last 
time tbey refused to conle and tat'k to me; 
but when they did a.ree to oome. I indi-
cated tbat I' would like to carryall the 
parties with me in sucb measures. Such 

, Qlt~tters, I think. reeny cut across party 
lines and if we are gol.,. to achie~ve any-
thing. we would Jik,e their ,cooperation 
also. But, if ~hey refuse to come and see 
me, it is very difficult to talk with them 
about these ~hings. 

(Int,rrptioftJ) 

SHRI BASVDEB ACHARIA : It is not 
correct ... ( Interruptions) 

Control on Vehicular Pollution 

-229. SHRI LAKSHMAN MALLICK . 
SHRI MOOL (HAND DAGA : 

Will the Minister of ENVIRONMENT 
AND FORESTS be pleased to state: 

(a) whe.ther Government are aware that 
the pollution from vehicles in the metro-
politan cities s incre:)sing enormously day 
by day; 

(b) jf so, the causes indentified and the 
remedial steps taken including enlisting of, 
public co .. operation particularly of ..those 
owning vehicles in adhering to the emis .. 
sian standards prescribed under tbe 
Pollutidn ControJ Ru'es ; 

(c) whet her there exists any monitoring 
agency for ensuring proper impJementa-
tion of rules and regulations in this 
regard; and 

(d) if not. w.hether such un asel'lcy is 
proposed to.be set up ? 

(Trtms/ation) 

THE MINISTER OF ENVIRONMENT 
ANP FORESTS (SHRI BHAJAN LAL) : 
<a> M,otof vehicles. constitu'te " {najor 

source of pollution in tbe mettopol'itan 
cities. I) 

(b) "he' causes are ': iocreaslDI Dumber 
of vehicles, high emission (rom eertajn 
types of vehicles, poor maintenance and 
drivio,. The .teps taken include: 

,(i) Bmission standards (or petrol and 
diesel driven vehicles have been 
prescribed ; 

(ii) The State Governments have been 
advised to enforce tbo standards 
under the Motor Vehicles Act · , , 
and 

(iii) '''Campaians have been launched for 
public awareness and cooperation. 

(c) ,Transport Direct,orates in respective 
Stetes and Union Territories are the 
aaencies responsible for the moniloriDI of 
vehicular pollution and its contro.. . 

(d) There is no proposal to set up a 
separate agency (or t~is purpose. 

[Eng/llh) 

SHRI LAKSHMAN MALLICK: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I have gone throulh tbe 
replies of th~ hon. Minister. Sir, you 
know, five bla cities in India account for 
tbe bulk of the automobile pollution. 
Now, the total. air pollution in the five 
metropolit~ln cities was caused by' the 
vehicular traffic. 

Sit, the hone Minister ha~ said that the 
bulk of pollution is caused by an increas-
in8 number of vehic:ea, hiah emissioQ. from 
certain types of vehicles, poor m~~intc. 
nance and also old and condemned vehi .. 

'cles plying on the roads. 

S_ir. most of the vehicles hardly exceed 
the Umits, set by IS) for the emission of 
,ases. . 

May I know from the bon. Minister 
whether any action has been t a ken or aDY 
case was r'8Jslered against those who have 
violated tbe prescribec.' S1andard under tbe 
pt'UPtioJl nlle~r? 




